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ISCHAIRMAN CLOiIGHNORTH PLAINS m GRADUATING CLASS OF JEFFERSON HIGH
. TO PRODUCE SOCIETY PLAY TOMORROW

employ a number of additional men in
the reserve this winter, making field,
examinations of. the land upon '.which
homesteaders' have filed or .desire to
fire. There are now 10 men in! the field,
and the recruits secured will about don-- ,
ble ' the number, . They, will , work all
Winter,::-- ''.',.. r .

" ' '. ; '...'

ALBANYVISITOR" ATCHURCH ANNIVERSARY

statutes merely to collect on a promt-sor- y

note. T,he governor is waiting for
further Information fnstn District--Attorne-

Irwin before deciding the matter.

:w:, Albany May Gpt Mtti. 'x'-.-
Albany,; Or,, Nov.; 20. That the next

atatp convention of the Oregon State
Sunday School association may be held
in 'Albany next April , was Indicated at
the Monday night meeting of the Com-
mercial club, when an invitation was
extended by that body to the state ex-
ecutive board, which will hold its semi,
annual meeting, in Portland, Novem-
ber 24.-

. Kelson Extradition, Granted.
7 (Salem Buru or Tb .lonrnM.t , .'

Salem, Or., Nov. 20. Extradition of.
H. ; Nelson, under arrest In Klamath
Falls and Wanted in Ban Francisco on
thm pharff nf Inrnnv: has hAnn

Declares That Purpose of His

Visit Is Information on.

County,

Only .Two of Original Found- -

ers, Forty Years Ago, Liv- -;

ing Today, rrantort hv Orwernnr Wont

Hlilsboro. Or.. Nov. SO. Members of
"' the North Plains Presbyterian church at
yl North Plains celebrated the fortieth

niversary of lie organization of the

Hiawatha Utah's Hard Coal
Burns up clean, keeps fire all. night,

is delivered without dust Edlefsen
Fuel company, mine agents, guarantee
Quality and weight .East 303,

' (Adv.) . ,

- Ten Men, In Siuslaw.
Eugene, Or., Nov. 20. J. Roy Harvey,

supervisor of the Slualaw national for-
est, has returned to Eugene front-Portland- ,

where he made arrangements tochurch Sunday with appropriate exer

f ill

(Special to The Journal.)
Albany, Or., Nov. 20. "The purpose of

the trip Is to look over tho Willamette
valley (rom the car Window, to get an
idea of. what It is and incidentally to
inspect the Oregon Electric railway. No
other significance whatever is attached
to our visit." Bald 'Colonel William P.
('lough of New York city, chairman of
the board of directors of the Northern
Paoiflc railroad, who. with a party of
.eight other railroad officials, was In
Albany Tuesday.

8hortly"'after 1 o'clock, they left for
Eugene, to return from there direct to
Portland.

In the party were George T. Blade of
St. Paul, first vice president; Thomas

cises. A historical review of the church
U given by the pastor, Kev. Andrew

Oairick. This church was ortanlzuil
With 12 charter members, only two of
whom are now living, Mrs. Sarah M.

Smith of Portland and John Milne of
'Hlilsboro. Both were present at the

ercises Sunday.
rf

for the first three years after the
, organization of this church meeting

ere held in the Columbia academy. At
' (he end of that time-th- e membership

had 'grown sufficiently large so that
funds could be raised to erect a church

llflee, and this building is still in use.
- i. Fr6!i the parent church at North
UlttlilS a number of church organization'

have sprung, thei now being one at
, South- - Tualatin, Buxton. Forest Uale,

Orenco and Reedville, respectively. The
? first pastor of tfie North Plains church

was Rev. George Ross.
j1 Another church organisation that

: dales even farther back than the North
. Plains church is that of the Uaptlst

church at West Union. This church was

Cooper of St. Paul, assistant to Presi-
dent Hannaford; E. C. Blanchard, gen-
eral manager; George T. Ried and J. B.
Richards, general superintendent, all of
Tacoma: A. J. Davidson. L. Wlckersham

a. II.

and W. D. Skinner, railroad officials of
Portland.

Members of the party highly praised
the Willamette valley. It was Colonel

--Clough's first trip through the valley

Willi the final efforts of nractlVi
and he expressed himself as very much
pleased with the country.

The party arrived here unannounced.
Several leading citizens met at the hotel
to welcome tna visitors and offer auy

Uicompleted, the members of the Febru
ary graduating class of Jefferson hign- -

school, who are to present 'When a courtesies. It wa.s announced that the
party was In a hurry to complete the
round trip from Portland to Eugene, and
the invitation for an automobile rido
through the city was declined.

as Mrs. Briscoe and Elsie Brsun if
Evelyn Briscoe give good representa-
tions of the modern society woman and
her daughter.

The last act unravels the tangles of
the situation. In it Jim escapes from
the designing charms of Mrs. Briscoe
and remains a contented widower. His
feeling over this termination of the
matter Is well expressed by the words
of his friend Pete: "Marriage Is all.
right for girls, but boys, take my ad-

vice."
The students have been directed in

thfcir efforts by Miss Olga Hendrick- -

f a
b-- ;

Sjr 4.vhSiz '
MAftlON COUNTY MAY

BUY VOTING MACHINES

Man's Single" tomorrow and Katurddy
evenings, arc looking forward with an-
ticipation for the rise of the curtain.
For the past month the students have
been practicing faithfully each evening
after school In order tliut the produc-
tion shall prove successful.

In the first act of the play the plot
is laid. Kleanor Horton, a fanner'
daughter, falls heir to a fortune, and
as a result becomes the object of the?
attentions of Paul Briscoe, a New York
lawyer, who needs the money. The lat-
ter goes to visit the Hortons on their
farm, which is a typical New York
state place.

Fred Packwood, as Pete Adams, u
country bachelor, and Harold Melendy,
as Jim Horton, a rustic widower, ate
t:ie laugh producers. Kllzabeth Knight
as Norah O'Noil, the Irish maid, and
Wilnia Dittrich, as Kleanor Horton, thu
heiress and daughter of Jim, display
talent in their interpretations of their
parts.

The second act of the play shifts tho
scene, to Newport, where Paul Briscoe

son,, wlio has taken great Interest In
the play and lias more than fulfilled
the expectations of tho class.

The cast of characters follows:
Jim Horton (widower) . .Harold Melendy
Pete Adams (bachelor. .Fred Packwood
Paul Briscoe ( New York lawyer!

r organised in 1843, when there weruly
S baker's dosen of white people in
Washington county. It is the oldest
organisation of the Baptist denomina-
tion west of the Missouri river. For
seme years services were held in a log
cabin, tout in the early fifties a frame

' structure was built, and it is still stand- -

"" Inf."- - When the building was erected
the church was reorganised. Of this
reorganization there are now 1 ui n s onlj
fouY members, so far as is known. They
ar Zina Wood, Mrs. Mildred Connell
and Zina Wood Jr. of Hlilsboro, and
George Armentrout of Forest Grove.

The Journal of tills church giving a
recume of its history for the first 10

years of its organization is now in the
possession of David Lennox of Rose- -

' burg, son of one of Washington county's
" earliest pioneers. A second Journal was

kept as long a-- the church was active,
and this is now In the possession of a
Hlilsboro resident. It contains a copy

I of tile first record, and the man who
has it considers it one of tht most val-

uable records from a historical stand-
point, in Oregpn. He will have it bound
and present it to the Oregon Historical
society.

'When a Mao's Sin--

Distinguished Designs
In Silverware for

Thanksgiving
The enthusiastic admiration, and the overwhelming approval

accorded our showing of Silver Tableware, both the sets and indi-
vidual pieces, prompts us to direct your attention to these splen-
did examples of the silversmith's art.

Conservative Price Range
In all our lines, distinction, originality, and
quality predominates, but withal, the price
range comprehends the inexpensive
article at well as the elaborate and cottly.

(Salem Bnrnu of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., Nov. 20. The county court

of Marion county is considering, the pur-
chase of voting machines. County Clerk
Gehlhar has presented a request to the
city council to cooperate in the estab-
lishment of such machines, and he has
requested the state board of examiners,
which, under a law passed by the last
legislature, consists of the members of
the state board and two other electors,
to meet with 'the county officials to-
morrow to Inspect the machines under
consideration. No voting machines can
be purchased without the approval of
the board of examiners.

David Griff
Top Actors in

gle."
Bottom VVilma

lady.
Dlttrich, leading

shows his true nature and Ingeniously
secures Eleanor's consent to their en-

gagement. David Griff's portrayal of
tills character is commendable and
shows careful preparation. Elsie Kline
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WANT H. L NELSON

Eitablishead 1868

Wlnthrop Briscoe (hair brother to
Paul) Neil McEacherri

Mrs. Albert Briscoe (widow)....
Elsie Klino

Evelyn Briscoe (New York belle)
Elsie Braun

Norah O'Neill (an Irish maid)....
Elizabeth Knight

Eleanor Horton (an American
beauty) Wllma Dittrich

No Report on Sheridan.
Roseburg, Or., Nov. 20. The Douglas

county grand jury has been granted a
recess until December 2. Only one
sealed Indictment was returned. No re-

port has yet been made on the T. R.
Sheridan case,

.Apollo Club
First concert, sixth season, to ass-clat- e

membership. Masonic Temple,
Tuesday. Nov.. 25. George Wilber Reed,
tenor; W. H. Boyer, conductor (Adv.)

(Salem Bureau of Tbt journal.)
Salem, Or.. Nov. 20. A fight by Cali-

fornia officials for the extradition of H.

action of the last meeting of the Ameri-
can Bar association at Montreal, in pro-
viding for a "conference of Judges to se-
cure uniformity in Judicial procedure,
and indorsing Cincinnati as the next
meeting place of the national associa-
tion. An amendment for section 4, arti-
cle 4, of the constitution of Oregon,
proposed by Senator Mulkey, was re-
ferred to u. committee. Final adjourn-
ment was taken at 5 o'clock. The meet-
ing begun Tuesday.

N-PARTISAN JUDICIARY

ABSTRACTLY INDORSED

:. BY BAR ASSOCIATION

Continued From Page One.)

L. Nelson, under arrest in Klamath
Falls, and wanted In San Francisco on a
charge of alleged grand larceny. Is be-
ing made before Governor West. Dis SilversmithsJewelers

and be progressive." Again George S.
Shepherd bobbed up with an amend-
ment. Former Senator Charles W. Ful-
ton took up the debate at this point, re-
peating the affirmation that the resolu-
tion was a reflection on the Judiciary
of the state and eulogizing government
by political parties. Richard W. Mon-
tague denied this.

Hams sad Beputation Enough.
Others Who spoke were R. R. Dunl-wa- y

and Judge Davis, who said: "I be
lleve a Judge is Judge of all the people;
I believe nothing but his name and rep-

utation should stand after his name."
W. C. Bristol, Robert T. Piatt, W. P.
LaRoehe nd W. T. Slater also spoke.

The resolution as it now stands is
emasculated of all the provisions of the
original resolution and of the Reames
substitute and commits the Bar asso

trict Attorney John Irwin of Klamath
Falls Is urging the governor not to grant Washington and Park Streets.the extradition, on the ground that F. J.
Bundschuh, who has made the chargesIf a man has no end In view. It la

easy to see his finish. against Neloson, issuing the criminal

campaign card, picture or other adver-
tising matter any information that will
advise the voter of the political affiliat-
ion of the candidate.
' rorensio Btorm Bursts. '

The Rearaes resolution was the signal
for the forensic storm to burst forth.
Colonel C. E. S. Wood objected to it be- - Holtz' Gold Bond Trading Stamps Mean Extra Xmas Money
cause It provided for special procedure,
saytnsr that a committee snouis oe un For Friday Selling"50Q Rolls Holtz' Economy Butter at 64cfettered la drafting such a bill. Bert
E. Haney pleaded ,that the .resolution

ciation to favoring the general princi-
ple of non - partisan Judiciary and
nothing' more. "It is undoubtedly satib-factor- y

in a measure to its opponents
for this reason.

The election of officers came late In
the afternoon, with United States Dis-

trict Judge Robert 8, Bean as the choici
for president. Bert E. Haney was
chosen secretary, and Charles J. Schna- -

bel, treasurer, for his twentieth consec

$30 Genuine Hair M a A ASwitches, Friday at 4 1 UeUU
Finest French Hair Switches, 36 inches long,
made in three strands. AH colors, black, brown,

utlve term. "I make no promise for ad
ministration," sakl Judge &ean, "except

$1 Lace Art Pes. 25c
Pretty new lace Art Squares, Scarfs and Centers

in imitation Mexican Drawnwork. These wash

excellently and wear well. Sizes up to '25C
inches. Regular values tip to $1. Special

be passed, that the car association
might be put-i- n a right light; Colonel

'" V. V. Holman seconded Mr. Wood's ear-
lier statement. ' George 8. fihepherd
bobbed up with another amendment, to
which Colonel tood objected, saying:
''So Important a provision should go to
a committee of high standing, In order
to get as perfect a bill as possible."

ThtlebatediJ not "wax fervid, or,
rather, perfervld, until Gus Moser took
the floor, and, in ringing accents, re-

sented, the resolution ai a reflection on

the state Judiciary. "Itis a reflection
on the Judiciary of today," ho protested.
'If. It had been, offered 15 years ago,

when we had the convention system, I
Should have been In favor of It.
' Wbst Is the meaning of this word

Does anyone mean to
Insinuate that our Judiciary is partisan

that it shall be
Officers Are Selected,

Other officers elected were: $10.00Executive committee Oscar Hayter, blcmde, auburn, etc. "Values posi-

tively up to $30, for Friday only....1 dtriiffefirF foBammJ. N. Teal, Albirt B. Ridgway. W. M
Davis, R. A. Leiter, W. T. Slater and
R. w. Montague. y

Vice president. First district (Jack
son and Josephine counties). Porter
Neff of Medford: Second district (Ben
ton. Coos, Douglas, Lincoln, Lane, Cur Entire Stock Smart Suitsry). A. J. Sherwood of Coquille; Thirdla its decisions? Under the present sys

' tsm of law in Oregon, men must com district (Marlon and Linn), John H. Mc
Nary of Salem; Fourth district' (Mult
nomah), Robert T. Piatt; Fifth district
(Clackamas, Columbia, Clatsop, Wash
lngton), W. H. Hollls of Forest Grove
Sixth district (Morrow and Umatilla)

pete In open field to get the nomination.
This resolution is introduced for ths
benefit of the minority. Let us not be
carried away by this idea of a non-partis-

Judiciary. , I am surprised that
the members of the bar should take it
tup."
, "The judlc!aryhould be taken out "f
ttolittcs altogether," said Colonel Wood.

Will M. Peterson of Pendleton; Seventh At Foor Pricesdistrict (Crook, Hood River and Wasco)
W. H. Wilson of The Dalles; Eighth
district (Baker), Gustav Anderson of
Baker; Ninth district (Grant, Harney $2.0J()..Ho!iday"'Meha'Ko'thr'TOkrtii-Hyr-m- i' 49cTenth district (Union and Wallowa), D FteOtV-ad- n

Ribbons at Yd.W. Sheahan of Enterprise; Eleventh dis
trict (Wheeler, Sherman and Gilliam)

OltrTnTfireHitoc

into four special lots at enormous reductions! All the newest fabrics and colors
most in vogue will be found in the smartest cuts. The waistlines are both high
and low, some with sashes and rich collars, others fur trimmed. Linings of guar-

anteed Satin. Many plain tailored models. Come in early to select the one you want.

C. J. Bright of Wasco; Twelfth district
(Yamhill, Tillamook and Polk), James

nees, and go to the polls asking an the
assistance that can come from party
fervor and party faith. A ji

Judiciary would produce a better and
abler Judiciary."

; W, M. Davis, the father of the origi-
nal resolution, was next on the floor,
saying: . "I would like to see this or-
ganization loosen up; let us start out

McCain of McMinnvllle; Thirteenth dis
With the .Holidays so near at hand this ex-
ceptional ribbon bargain will be most wel-

come! Hundreds of yards of finest all-sil- k
trlct (Klamath), John Carnohan of
Klamath Falls. t

Resolutions were passed indorsing the To $28.75 Suits, only $16.45To $20.00 Suits, only $ 9.98
To $22.50 Suits, ony $12.45 mmTo $35.00 Suits, only $22.50 ;

ribbons, in widths from 5 to 8 inches. The newest effects and pat-
terns, in plaids, Roman stripes, brocades, tango and warp prints
Exquisite Colorings, both dark and light. Fine for bags, girdles,
sashes, millinery, art work, etc. Not a yard in the lot
worth less than 85c. Most of it worth $1 to $2. Fri., Sat. at ttCStrength and Appetite Restored $40.00 to $97.50 Novelty Suits at lz Price

This Brooklyn woman is now the
'picture of health, thanks to the
wonderful restorative power of

1 5c Kerchiefs at 7cg $6 Neck Ruffs, $1. Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey, and mshe cannot praise it too highly.
100 Dressed $2 Dolls, 98c
Beautiful Dolls, full jointed, 18 and 20 inches high. Finest French
Bisque faces and hands, natural hair, and moving eyes. Also QQ
many character Dolls in the lot. Reg. $l.S0-$- 2 vals. Special 701

600 dozen samples of Women's Fine
Handkerchiefs. Sheer Shamrock laWn
with dainty corner embroidery. Hem.

Here s what she says:
"About a year ago I was down with a very

Chto new Neck Ruffs In black and
white mallne and black Liberty silk.
Many In shoulder-pleate- d effect, with
long ends. Begulsr values from $2.00
to 16.00. Friday, while f fiflthey last .rCS'V

stitched borders. Refrularly lOo toheavy cold and I had a bad pain under my
25c0shoulder blades. I was under the care of

16c. Friday, special, 7 or
4 for -

! m iTiBHUi, nil' m--m
different doctors, but did not improve. 1 was
so weak 1 could hardly stand, and I could n:t
keep anything on my stomach. A druggist

$2.98 Shadownear where 1 hvexl advised taking a table-spoonf- ul

of DuffyTi Pure Malt whiskey with Tab! .Linensan egg in milk before meals, and after fol
lowing his advice I found that I could eat; I

overcame my weakness, and gradually gained
in weight. 1 believe that Duffy's Pure Malt

I'-
-' ' y0r'''f-f- Whiskey as a tonic for rundown people is a

Lace Waists at

$1.98
Lovely, sheer blouses
in the season's latest
modes. High and
low necks, many

great thing, and I recommend It to my many
friends in Brooklyn and New York. I cannot
praise Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey too much."
Mrs. M'ary Carmody, 116 N, Elliott Ave..

$1.35 Heavy All-Line- n Bleached Damask, 72-in- yard ..98
60c Splendid Mercerized Table Damask, h yard .....x.39
75c Table Napkins, with fast red borders dozen . . ,.; 49
$1.50 Hemstitched Linen Table Cloths each 98
$3.00 Handsome Hemstitched Linen Table Cloths ........ f1.98
$1.25 Fine Mercerized Linen Napkjns dozen .....19$

IRS. MAHY CAKMODY Brooklyn, N. Y.

Savings on Comforts and Blankets
, , H r. : r--

COTTON BLANKETS
$1.00 Cotton Blankets, 45x72, pair .75
$1.50 Cotton Blankets, 62x76, pair .......... ?1.10
$2.25 Cotton Blankets, 72.x80, pair ......91.69
$2.75 Wool Nap Blanket, 64x76 .91.98
$7.50 All-.Wo- ol Blankets, 64x76.-pa- ir ...95.9

, COMFORTERS
$1.50 Silkoline Comfortfrs ..9i.UD
$2.00 Silkoline Comforters .91.69
$3.00 Silkoline Comforters 91.98
$3.50 Silkoline Comforters V. ....... . 92.69
$4.00 Sateen Comforters 92.98
$5.50 Sateen Comforters . , . , , , . ....... . . . ,93.98

PILLO;wsrr
$1.50 depuine Feather Pillowsair ......... ;V.98
$2.00 Genuine Feathef Pillows, Jaif v,YViT.f 1.3tt
$2.50 Genuine Feather Pillbws, pair i......:.985

filing, if98 pure Half Whiskey
with vests. Pretty
frills down front and
around sleeves. . Net
underb o d i c e, withtaken just before mealtime stimulates the mucous surfaces and little glands of

me winacn neaimy action, improving the digestion and assimilation of the
food and giving to the system its full proportion of nourishment. This action
-- i""1 - "v y j ia.yi i 1W1J.IUI mute, as u urings 10 an mc ny

House Furnishings
40c Curtain Voiles, extra fine; cream, white, ecru yard 19
$2.50 Tapestry Portieres', with fancy tassel fringes at top and bot-

tom, in brown, green and red colorings pair ......... ,f1.69
$25 Wilton Velvet otTAxminster Rugs, size 912, new colorings in

conventional and medallion patterns w ... . ........ ..917.99
Every Rut in the Store Greatly Reduced

delicate touches of
colored ribbons.
New drop yoke and
shoulders. Very soft
and charming Bar-
gains it the regular
price of $2.98, Friday
special at (PI QQ
oply.t. vlsaO

$3.00 Genuine Feather Pillows, pair sVU;,;i. 92.29

uc mu organs oi ioe Doay tne nutriment necessary to
jJhiir sustenance and Indirectly U the whole system strength
rand rigor,. It is prescribed by doctor and is recognized as

1 fjmily medicine everywhere. '

Don't let t dealer Induce you to accept a substitute be-
cause it's cheaper. That's the very reason it is inferior to
Uuffy's-t- he original and only true, medicinal whiskey. Sold
by most druggists, grocer and dealers, si.oo a large bottle.
Medical booklet and doctor's advice free if you write'

Tfc. IMfjr Malt Whiskey C., Rochester, N. Y. "
'

. - i
.. ' . ',' v t '

93.98$4.00 Genuine Feather Pillows, paif V.


